This week’s
theme:

Nests
BOOKS WE SHARED:
Two Nests
Laurence Anholt
Mama Built a Little Nest
Jennifer Ward
The Perfect Nest
Catherine Friend
Nest
Jorey Hurley
Have You Heard of the Nesting
Bird?
Rita Gray
Baby Bird’s First Nest
Frank Asch
Basil’s Birds
Lynn Rowe Reed

Letter
of the
Week:

N

Storytimes! @ SPL
 Family Bilingual Storytime:
all ages- Tuesdays 6:30pm
 Infants: ages 0-11months
pre-walkers only!
Wednesdays 10:00am
 Toddler Time: ages 1-2
Fridays 10:00, 10:45am, & 11:30am
 Big Kid Storytime: ages 3-5
Wednesdays 10:45 & 11:30am
Thursdays 1:30 pm
Free tickets are required to attend all
storytimes.
Tickets are available storytime day at
the children’s desk.

smith public library

STORYTIME

Week of
11/7/18

Songs and Rhymes!
EGGS IN A NEST
Here's an egg in a nest up in a
tree. (make fist with right hand
and place in palm of cupped left
hand)
What's inside? What can it be?
(shrug shoulders)
Peck, peck, peck, peep, peep,
peep.
Out hatches a little bird,
(Wiggle fingers or fisted hand)
Cute as can be!
Five Little Birds
Five little birds in a nest in a tree
(hold up right hand)
Are just hungry as can be
"Peep", said baby bird number one
(wiggle one finger)
Mother bird promised she would
come
"Peep, Peep", said baby bird number two,
If she doesn't come what will we
do?
"Peep, Peep, Peep", said baby
bird number three,
I hope she can find this tree.
"Peep, Peep, Peep, Peep", said
baby bird number four,
She never was so late before.
"Peep, Peep, Peep, Peep, Peep",
said baby bird number five,
When will our mother bird arrive?
Well, here she comes to feed her
family (use left hand as mommy
bird)
They're all as happy as can be!

WHERE DO WE LIVE?
A squirrel has a nest in a tree.
A frog makes a nest out of gel.
Turtles build their nest in the
sand. They think it’s grand!
Birds build their nests in trees.
Gator’s nest is in the swamp.
But people live in houses—
Do you think that’s best? OR
would you rather live in a nest?

FIVE EGGS AND FIVE EGGS
Five eggs and five eggs
(hold one hand and then
another)
Are underneath a hen.
Five eggs and five eggs
(hold up all fingers)
And that makes ten.
The hen keeps the eggs warm
for three long weeks
(hold up three fingers)
Snap go the shells with tiny little beaks. (Snap fingers)
Crack, Crack, the shells go,
(Clap four times)
The chickens, every one,
Fluff out their feathers in the
warm spring sun. (make circle
of arms)

